RECEPTION
for the
AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS
and the
RENEWING of the SANCTIONS CAMPAIGN
in the CAPITAL DISTRICT
Wednesday, June 27, 1990, 5pm
LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDING

+++PROGRAM+++}

Mistress of Ceremony Patricia Trowers-Johnson, Member
Capital District Coalition Against Apartheid and Racism

Welcome Al Vann, Chairman
NYS Black and Puerto Rican Legislative Caucus
Zaida Kajie, Member
Capital District Coalition Against Apartheid and Racism

Acknowledgement Proposed Albany City Resolution

Speakers Alice Green, Legislative Director
NY Civil Liberties Union and
President, Center for Law and Justice

William Kennedy, Author
Ossie Davis, Actor/Director/Author
Victor Mashabela, Representative
ANC, Observer Mission to United Nations

Presentation of Ballot Merton Simpson, Co-Chair
Capital District Coalition Against Apartheid and Racism

Support for ANC Vera Michelson, Co-Chair
Capital District Coalition Against Apartheid and Racism

Closing Singing of Nkosi Sikeli Afrika

Program Sponsors Capital District Coalition Against Apartheid and Racism
and the NYS Black and Puerto Rican Legislative Caucus